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SIPOIRTflrcG- - MEWS OF1 TIHEE WOIRILO -

JACK- - JOHNSONSENSATIONS MET IN BEING ; MITT AND MAT MEN SEATTLE RfSOAKS LOSE TO

KNOCKED OUT FIRST TIME GO SOME AT SEATTLE
OUT A VICTORYPORTLAND TEAn

Seattle. ent. II, Tha flrat of the Comrdon had a sty! that convulaed theblack hole over my head where tha roofHave you aver heard pugilist de , .,
two nlghta' boxing and wrestling tour- - aiMtclatora and puisled his opponent, inscribe tha peculiar aenaatlon or being
namont held timlar the ausnleaa of the

ejBaasBsaansseaBjaass

Cooney the Star in Yester
naa peen dumped on ma. I m a nit
dopey, I'm eur, because ma thoughta
somehow don't rlt each other. 1 keepa

ATM, tin l,,l.il An. t.ln. .n .knocked out tha flrat time? Io you
'

Turks Fall on "flouirh'sl Amateur Atnietlo in Ion In the Audito
know Tommy Trace, the former groat rium at the exposition last nlsht waa

action, be resembled a Dutch wlnlmlll
on a tampage, banging Jargeloff on
top of the brad as If trying to drive
him through the floor. Jargatoff final-
ly hooked a right to th nos In th

ucc-a- a from every point of view.welterweight T Thla la about tha way lahln' on another. -
Then I wondera If tha Other fellow The botlns-- evanls were nroduotlve of Slants in Eighth and

Win'Cfame. ;
Tommy would deacrlba It to an Inter

day's Game McCralie
Very Active. Irtl ami Comiaon atontiedtnan the soma oiaver posing, some tnat waa not

eated llatener: or roue rlaver and a great deal of real flahtlng, Th other heavyweight contest was
rvreree la flown, too, an' I kind
over on ma aide an' trlea to

Hut they ain't thare, anr all
are 'round aa' If

find em.Hue's where I'v ' got you licked. between Dick Alien of the Lns Angeles
Athletlo rlub and Fred Tult of th

There waa a lao an abundance of comedy
I that kept th big crowd In fin goodthe DeoDlisaya I, ho oomea toward me. ji they was on circus horaea In a ring. oumor.WM After making those Dugdalean wondersSan Francisco, Sept. II. It laughs and mutters under hla breath. tiuaneniv i aeea a funny little man At tn end or tna ions net or route

Seattl Athletlo club. Allen, who right
at tH pounds, made a monkey of th
local man. who la flv Dounda heavier.ft.al.nitin 'tA nnm ,M. n .. tnbAnlnM-- .....'. iimi irt An tha atar acta yea "You're a dub. You couldn't fight a I on th mat and with the mitts, honors

war wall scattered between th ath
look like th proverbial six nk-kle- a for
even innings, Irv Oough aeroed In thme to coma to him. He more ancigar sign, ser more In earnest, an' I doea ma best to

and Tulte quit In th third.
Charlea Boscha, a awarthy light-wa- ls

lit frein Los Angelas, and Camiibeil
terday, he "ma P ,0 acraton
and performed lor tha dlneatlon of U,

; fsna. aa 'or the team which ha
lete of th northwest rluba and thus
from Los Angeles and. St Lou la. LosIt makea me mad, an' I awlnga for reach him. but me lefts feel Ilka atonal eighth frame, and by th time th tro-ph-le

were sniffed eut, they counted flvruns, which nlaoed them ao far out of
ounrrv. finally i seta, to ma kiuwihim, felntln' with my left, an' cuttln1 Of I lie Vancouver Athletlq club want

three rounds. Boscha winning a mil,aided to victory. mis im wui
Arnrari two runa. aant another

Angeles Athletic clubmen won every
I evntt In which the club had entries and
Dewltt Van Court who heads the

an men I orrini io see Clear.looae for the Jaw with tha right. 'Tha naltv mackerel!' It's da referee, an' Lom Angelea aleo annexed th 111 reach that ther waa ao further Inter-e- at

In th gam..
, It looked for awhll aa if Ooush

nes aaymg aomethln'l I hears himliom, stole Ihrea bases and did perfect
work hi tha field. .

uMiiia not ao alow, either, by
southern California athletes. Is sanguinebig-- gasabo," aaya I to myself, "what

a mark ha la; that Jaw looka blgger'n
pound wrestling- - bout O. Betser winning
from A. Fm. reon of th Seattl Athletloplainer an' he's oountln'. An' It's' for I of carrying off the honors of th meet might repeat th shutout of Hasan of fme. too. tna old bloke. Ma. knocked Th feature of th evenlna waa fur--tha way. lor hla threa bagger to eenUr lh ot n eiephanf 1 Club on oggreasivenesa.

Oliver Monro of th Seattl Athletlodown by tha renin' In. an' un. Inlshed by Tom Burke, a fighting Irish th day prevloua. Until tha alxth the'1
Turka found him for but hiton In:.u. 1 . . ... . . ,, I

Throwln' myself backward on myfield in in aiain lmumr irtiMnd'a runa. and ha did other club, a welterweight wrestler, furnishedman from Vancouver, U. v.. who gavehel an' com In up on my toea. I brings able to help meaelf.
"Klght," ie anys, an' I

kneea. ,7NrIia," an' I trlea exhlbl mm wmrij i'ri 01 me gam Wiya tlMUthe feature of th mat division when,rota to me
to onen mearound my right with all tha force of good hard flalmnr, beating Ned CheeleyInteresting Stunts.

It was a rood game and neither team
v... m..h tha advantage until the my body, my eyaa Juat glued to that

waa easy lor in iocs 14.
Adams stxirad In th flrat Inning on

his Blngl serosa second. Rreen'a aarrt.of th Seattle A thla tie clu after having
after working like lightning, be threw
H. Talbot or th Tacoma Y. M. C. A.
In 41 seconds and a fw. minutes later

mouin an aay a wora. nut not a sound,
an' I weep when I thinks I'm dumb forjaw o' hla, which looka Ilka tha bulla beer, practically knocked out In theseventh, when tha Beavers kicked In an

J..-- ana .hut nff ateam on the floe, Hall's error and Haaaey's aaorlfloflrat rounal. la tha aeoond round Burke-- xtrm. on me cnaira Denina n m waa went out or bis class and threw Tom
Burke of th Vancouver Athletlo club ny to f risa. Tn t:oits scored In ththlM am flnn.h', Aiikl. ...,4 A.w.l

lire.
I llfta meaelf to get on ma feet, an'

lest aa I'm well balanced on ona of
'em the referea aaya "Tan," an' over I

fought Chester to a standstill and had
his man practically eat at th and of
th 'third. Tb aoectatora rose to their

Oaka. leaving tha "core at the enaorithe rJnc ..ounj jt
tha ninth I to t, with tha Oaka In the I sm to me my right wasn't half Slnrl. . ..lb aoout tn sam.iengtn or time, itlooked Ilk a flying fall, and few of thspectators - thought Burke's shouldersactually tonched th mat. but Refer

Raymond's single, Bennett's saorlftctumbles again.. ' j Lit. A ruklanil I ,. . . iirl... - , i t ,
Portiano fneu nine n Vwm.- - jU ln vil mo, wuai liiunuorui nojsa ana capron s alnsrla scored - Seattle's

feet and cheered th plucky Vancouver
maa for aevera) minutes. Th man
fought in th middleweight class.

Tha next I knowa I m slttln" on a;
ehaJr an' tha fellow with tha bis tawaot tan. VVlggs walked two men tout make an what a thump It glvea ma first run. Thru Mta. rlnuah'a armritobinson of Los Angelea gave sacrifice fly and threa bases on ballson tha head. Everything ia goln 'round,

like them awing fteats at Coney.first and they kept wini wi
reached home. Garrett pitched a. steady in tn eigntn gav th visitor flv

The comedy hit of th night was a
I heavyweight affair between. Jargstoff
of th Los Angeles Athletic club and

wnai was ooxin me ia snaain my nana
an' tellln' how sorry ha Is.

No, It waan't the cell In'. Tha other
Aiunroa ine ueriaion.Tonight the finals In both th wra-tlln- g

and boxing eventa will be decidedI known i m .fiat on my back, bem. and wouldn't allow tna uaas . to runa.
came I can look up an ea tha big in tna nmtn they anoved two mortniiuw naa a, ngni, too. Coraplon of th Seattl Athletic club. and great sport is look for. .poke tha ball very, far away.

Cooy aoorad In the1 nrst Inning for
' 4v,. tvra. while Maatgart for tn

over wnn rnek aingied and Capron
rapped th ball over-rig- ht field fence
for-- homer. It waa tha aennnd time: r.k did tha acore stunt Cooney then AUTHORITIES STOP WHERE P0RTLANDERS WILL this seVson that a visiting plaver put
th hall ever th fence. Sheldon LaJeuncored In the third, followed do-- . Dy

Olsaa. Right 'away cam ?d
Cameron for tha Oaka and repeated tha or tn ADerneen club being; tne firstIe1eune smashed the ball over th left

field fane for th lonveat hit a sen lnKETCH-LANGFOR- D GO SPEND THEIR OFF-SEASO- N
tnVS&h McCredla .cored with the

of hie throa bagger. Cuuhaw rt-"- 1

for tha Oaka. Thia tied the
recant years, xne score:

. SEATTLE. '

acore, but la tha aeventh Garrett. aided AB. R. H. PO. A. H.
0 0 2 0Akin," lb

Raymond, ss.
and abetted oy cooney m u'jigalloped In end the run gate waa closed 1 1tVntted Press Leased Wire.) Portland's Norfh western leagu bash--

New York. Sept. 14. The Ketchel. ball players, who will bid adieu to the
waa to stag the bout, and aeryed no-t- ic

to that effect When thia notlcwaa received, tha club announced thatthe fight would not be held.

Bennett, 2b. .
T,ynch, cf....Frisk, rf.

Lanarford fight waa called off todayfor tna oy.
. PORTLAND. -

,. AB. R. H. PO. A. K

2
2
0

0
0

Lee Samuels. Portland; mining engi-
neering.

Tom Seaton, Colorado; hunting; andmining.
Jo Hagan, Rainier, painting with hlafather.

ran aa an organisation arter ounaay a
game, have selected - many places tobecause the authorities threatened to

Capron, If.raid the club.a
Mage. ID.The decision to call off the fight

spend their Individual vacations. Many
of them will lay off from work alto-
gether duiinr th winter, while others Charlta Armbruater, 8tevenson, Wash;

uistnct Attorney Jerome held thatthe fight would be In violation of thelaw because he was informed that themembers of the club had to pay a spe-
cial fee to see the fight Th courta

Shea, c. . .
Hall, p. . .

which .was scheduled .for tomorrow
nlftht. Tollowed a conference between nuniing.will spend their time more Industriously

during th cooler months.

1
1
I
0
1
0
1

jack Fournier, Aberdeen, Wash.; rest- -

Cooney, tb
Olsen, .
Graney, cf .......... I
McCredla, rf
Fisher, o J
Johnson, tb ;
Ort. lb...,..
fipeas. If ...
Garrett, p

District Attorney Jerome, Police Com-
missioner Baker and Sheriff Foley fol Totals 8 27 8 2ina ud. 21 8

PORTLAND.
Already several or them are planninghunting trio aa a sort of vacation

nave neia tnat boxing matchea of 10rounds mav be held within rinh. --,v..n Pearl Casey, Portland; find him atafter tb long siege of seven games a I aietreaiea Diiiiaro parlors.
lowing the receipt of a telegranr from
Governor Hughes. -

The authorities decided that they
would raid the Fairmont club, which

witnessed onjy by club members andtne matchea are ronrinotH nunivl.. AB. R. H. PO. A.......... 4 18 00- -
club affairs.

weeg, .ana it is sare to predict tnat
those who do not shotalder a fowling
piece will idle away a few weeks, at

02 3II 27 14

Adams, rf. ,

Breen, 3 b. .
Casey, 2b. ,.
Bassey. If. ,
Kennedy, lb.

4,ToUl ... ....80
OAKLAND.

B.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

least before settling down to off-se- a
0
0
0

X

son labors

iMiwara nenneay, Portland, govern-
ment Immigration Inspector.
.. Billy Staton, Chicago; clothing; stor.

Dick Breen, southern California win-ter ball.
Red Mullln, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; mer-

chandise.
John Bassey, Portland; chasing; chinks

for Unci Sam. r

Aa B. H. PO, A. B. Her la where we shall find themKt lne : class went to

1
2

13
3
3
3
0

LORD LOVELACEcf t i i i iMfurrert. Staton. ss. .
Sullivan, cf.
Fournler. c.

0
0
0
1

r.srroll. rf A A . . W

when th wind la blowing; up th alley
and the flakes ar gently dropping; on
the housetops.

Irvin Oough. Dowaglao. Mich.: me
T. Learla. If r "ari victories by Sam Cas- - Oough, p. . . 1tro. Leland- Crocker, southern California:" omi time was 2:10.and third chanical engineering. Totalsbtw i.T,::i'p,v. eti"ay

' i. .

" w;

v. H

,.32 2 8 27 14 1
INNINGS.Edward Plnnance. Walnool Island.

winter dii.-,- -

Fred Adam; California; after hunt
inr with Armbruater.WHIS BIG PURSE Johniinn y C K, SCOREMich.: farming on allotment

Cameron, lb
Cutehaw, 2b .
McKune, aa
Claire, 3b ..'
C. Lewla, 8b ........
Wisga. p ...........
Kelly

oy owner ndT f.iBSctnoa 1 Nrte mare ownlby a Edward Kinselia. Bloomlngton. ill.: Roger Cornell, open massage parlors 5 233 J8
BY
. .0
..0
..1
..1

farming, ana Doxing scnooi in
Seattl .

Hits .
Portland

Hits .

0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 2 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
12 10 0 1

0 8? trot yesterday was won bvMalcolm in three straight thitime of v, h., 09dub Rally October 7.Total ,. 4 10 27 10 2 Hillsboro Horse Makes Fine INTEREST IS SHOWN
IN ATHLETIC CLUB

October 7 has been set aside aa tha
data for the Multnomah club smoker, atBatted for "Wlgga ln tha ninth. took second 'mn."i C'ftrk

Struck out By Hall 3, by Goturh 1.
Bases on balls Off Gough 9. Twa-bas- e

hit Hall. Three-bas- e hit Gough,
Horn run Capron. Sacrifice hits-Ray- mond.

Bennett Breen, Staton, Ba-se- v.

Lynch. Stolen bases CRpron t2).-

went to NelU- - m.,. r" l'"'u moneyShowing in Kace of
2:08 Pacers.0 08 longing to the Koairr "Jack" Johnson, negro championpany. Velma Z. was ruled out of '1090 042 010

Adams. Breen, Staton. Hit by pitched
balls Raymond thy Oough). Left on

- , ' SCORE BT . INNINGS.
Portland ...... ...1 0 2 0 0 1 1

I Hits .1 12 0 112
Oakland ......... 1 0 2 0 0 1 0

- Htta ..1 0 2 1 0 2 0
- ..,;'v:. SUMMART.

' Three tse hit McCredla.

of heavyweights, whom "Al" Kauf-
man fought ln ring at San Francisco.ouarter in th Vm-'- V last

which tlm th club members will
pledge themselves toward a movement
to Increase the membership of the or-
ganisation. Pipes and tobacco and a

en oral good tlm Wlllb had whileflatening to the campaign speeches. It
Is active membera that the club wanta
At present there ar 800 aottve members
In the club, with a total membership
running up to 2400. It Is propose to

Ralem. Or- - Sept 18. An Oregon "nd --ould have tn "aec
bases Seattle 5. Portland 4." Time of
game 1 hour 80 mlntes. ; ymplr"Carruthara AStolen

Great interest is being 'shown in th
opening of tha Multnomah Amateur
Athletlo club this season. Already the
enrollment Is larger than ever before
and it was found necessary to hasten
the opening of the business men's class,
owing to the demands of the members.
The enrollment In the varloua gym
classes will be completed by September
21, it Is expected. -

horse. Lord Lovelace, oek,Vih"Attorney E. Burke Tongue
won the Greater Oregon Stake of 28000bspee Cooney 2, D. Iewls. Two base PAIPI "MCETIlin- ri Its Oranev. Carroll. Cooney.- - First Billy Wood, th first Canadian to fin- -ing to Elmer Hogoboom '

tK,n. own4 K r. ?am McGlb--hase on called balls Off Garrett 2, off lah In th Olymplo Marathon, has re--lii lilILL I 111 U nutvmA an innnlntment as nhvslrsl dl.'
offered to 2:os paceru ywnrui,
noon at the state fair. It was closely
contested and the 8000 or 9000 people
who viewed the heats were fully sat

Increase the active membership to 1000
before the winter is over.

;wigg8 8. Struck out nr oarrett 4, by
WIgjra .ft, Hit by ' pitcher Carroll. I rector of the Stratford. Can., Y. M. C. A.

V .Double piaya cutanaw to- - Cameron; isfied. Lord Lovelace, being a tocai
tn. was the obfect of much at-- FOB MEMSt.ntinri from the crowd, though the sta

r sort to cooney; cooney to uisen to ort.
Pftseed balls Fisher. Time of gams

jTwo hours. Umpires Tan Haltren and
.Toman.

waa second and" owliedBru.h Upl by rHogoboom. was third.the three nnnn... ..." time - otblemen were placing- - odds on Hymettua.
who was a close competitor. five elahtT.- - Vi- .- n"" or the!

The Lovelac' horse took tha second " umo was i:oo4.
and fifth heats ln 2:07 ami :ii.rosnecttvelv. and took second in the Pacific Northwest AssociaSTANDING OP THE TEAMS ii1MIIPacific Coast League.
third an fourth heats. Hymettus took
first ln the third and fourth heats ln
2:07ft and 2:08 and second in the
first but weakened- ln the Jast heat,
where he took fifth. The fastest heat
was the first heat won In 2:06 by

tion Elects Officers in Port-
land Next Wednesday.Won,

' Tacoma, 8; Aberdeen, 2.
(Bp cltt Dispatch to The loornaL)

Tacoma, Sept. 18. Tacoma took an
early lead over Aberdeen yesterday and

r was never headed. Aberdeen hae signed
Buck Connors, released by Vancouver.

r and the former batting wonder played
at first in place of Julie Etrelb, who

., Is.. Injured, Boor: " B. Hi H.
Tacoma . . . .... , 1 0 2 0 0 S 1 1 8 11 2
Aberdeen 000026000 2 3 1

Batterlea Hopkins and Stevens;
Starkell and KretU.

108San Francisco
Portland . ...
Los Angeles .,
Sacramento . .

P.C.
.639
.860
.638
.491

. 89

. 91

Lost
61
70
78
82

101
106

Everythins: looks tranaull enough now79
70Oakland IN APPLE RAISING CANNOT BE DENIED

owned by McGowan &x Culsella and
driven bv Culsella. Afterwards she was
not 4 factor In the contest

Fourteen horses started, but before
three heats had been contested half of

.409

.364Vernon . 61 for the annual meeting of the Pacifio I

Northwest Association of the Amateur 1

Athletic union which, will be held in
Portland next Monday. It may b th
calm before the storm, but local offi
cials predict that It wll" be on of IPC.

.661

.601

.487
the quietest sessions In the history of I

Northwestern League.
Won. LostSeattle s 62Spokane gg 59

Portland . .,, 72 76
Aberdeen ..... 70 75
Vancouver 66 87
Tacoma . 67 100 -

them toad withdrawn. Hymettus, a
Zorcbro colt owned by L. H. Todhunter
was doped to win. Lovelace, who has
been on the track for several years,
was thought to have seen-hi- s best rac-
ing days. But tha horsemen Judged
wrongly.' Josephine, - a favorite and a
Zolock mare, was awarded third money.

the organization.
One thins; to come before the members

Is a chang In' the system of Ju daring
and refereelm? the boxing and wrestling

.483

.428

.862 matches, president a. x. Emery or tne
Snokane club has a Dlan by which tha I

9"

Vanconver, 4; Spokane, 2. ,
; ' (Special Dlnpateb to The JoaratL)

Bpokane, Sept. 16. Vancouver played
A bunting game yesterday and It proved
a winner over Spokane, 4 to 2. Score:

B. H 3.

Vancouver 00010000 84 "ll" 1
Spokane .... 0001 01000 2 2

Batteries Paddock and Stanley; Jen-- ;
sen and Spencer. - ;

San Francisco, 7; Vernon, 7.
(Special Plspatcb to Tb Joaroal.)

. lios Angeles, Sept 16. Darkness
brought the San Ftanclsco-Verno- n game
to a close ln the thirteenth Inning yes-
terday with each club counting 7 runs.
Score: B H
San Fraru.O 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 S 0 0 0 0 7 12' 2
Vernon ..0000 40 080 0000 7 18 4

names of the proposed referee be sub-
mitted to the visiting club .for- - ap-
proval. It Is likely that the plan willCHILD SWOtMER'S GREAT RECORD

An Annual Income of $500 Per ilcre
Ts Assured if You Purchase a Roseburg:
10 -- Acre Home Orchard Tract In the s ;

FAMOUS UMPQUA VALLEY
The most conservative authorities agree that the profit in apple--

raising in Oregon is so great that it is difficult to believe, unless you are
actually engaged in the business. TJhe QrejoniarLMyijrfitp

be to have the referee appointed from
the neutral one of the three clubs, J3po-kan- e.

Seattle and Multnomah.
President Edgar Frank and Secretary-T-

reasurer E. Morris Dunn will re-
tire this year. Spokane is in Una for
the Incoming- - officera and will probably
get both of them.

Several colleges and athletic clubs
desire membership In the association and
It will probably be granted on proper

Katteries Sharer and Hogan; Dur
ham. Browning and Williams.

Sacramento, 8; Los Angeles, 3.
fSDedal Dlfftiateh tn Thj. Jnnrnsl I

representation. ,

Deleeates will be present from Seat
tle, Spokane, Aberdeen, Ballard 'and

Sacramento, Sept. 16. Sacramento had other towns, besides th colleges,

AGGIES' FOOTBALL

'

"

v

f Ji8iii X

an easy time witn Hosp yesterday and
beat Los Angeles, 8 to 3. Score: R. H. B.

--Ixs Angeles. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 8 8 2
Baeramento . 8 0 0 0 4 0-- 6 8 16 1

Batteries Hosp and Emlth; Ehraan
and La Longe.

TEAM .MAY GO SOUTH

NATIONAL BASEBALL
CHAMPIONS TO MEET

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallla, Sept 16. Two mor
games have been added to O. A.
C.'s schedule. Th Young
Men's Catholic club of Portland
will . meet the Beavers October
22, and Willamette will play at
Corvallls November 6. It is pos-

sible that O. A. C. may travel to

THERE ARB MO FAILURES
What other line of business can this be said about? A small pay-- .

ment down, and then monthly payments, will make you or your son in-

dependent for life. These tracts are actually worth five times what we
ask for them. Don't watt, but make up your mind at once,, as they
won't last forever good things are picked up quickly. -

Perfection in Soil and Climate
The Umpqua Valley, could not be improved upon by nature for the

successful raising of Spitzenbergs and Yellow Newtowna. While the size
and flavor leaves nothing to be desired, the COLOR IS PERFECT,
Call and see us so that you can get full information. -

EXTRACTS FROM EDITORIAL OREGONIAN SEPT. 11

California this yrar, as the Uni- - ' 4
verslty of Southern California Is
negotiating for a game to be

Chicago, Sept. 16 The National
baseball commission is being held heretoday. Details of the world's champlon-- L

hlp series will bt mapped out at thissession.
' " Four clubs are being figured on Chl-- tcago and Pittsburg in the National
. league and Detroit and Philadelphia inthe American league for the schedule

, that will he framed up. As soon as thechampionship of the the leagues has
, been definitely determined the ached- -'

Ji. on tne Karnes for Plttshurg and theTlgera and Athletics and Cubs will be
liBU!l. .,t thuht that a chang Indivision of money will be made In

' VBd.er the Present ruleaa .-- j t a

played , In Los Angeles. Two w
years ago O. A. C. took the long
trip and played St Vincent's at 4

Los Angeles in the game that de--
elded the Paelfls coast champion- -
ship. Th athletic managementr - , , VL merter 15yame , per cent of would like to take tha teamamount has heen t.b.n outme gross

for the commission. Is put in a pot for south again If a desirable dat 4
can be arranged. Tb schedulethe ,i-T- r. arm neia In trunt bv thcomm talon When the series l over aa fixed to date follows:imw winner araws Stf per cent of the not

iiVJ, Tre",lr b"1" eliminated-- mv, - certainride every rear from the receipt, set
orthe iraiee.

Oct Alumni at Corvallla.
Oct 1J Not arranged.
Oct 22 T. K. C A. at Cor- -

vallla. -

Oct 2( Whitman at Walla 4

Walla.
Nov. Willamette at Corral---

Ha. 4

Experience for a period of mor than etxty years
abundantly prove that our arpl crop Barer fail aTha quality of th fruit speaks for Itself. ,

There la no denser In th present (en era tIon. atleast of over production. t
With very year tb fam of Oregon apples be-comes wider spread. Their cultivation la especially

attractive. At permanent pticea one-ha- lf lowrr .thanprevail this year, th Industry would pay better tak-en on eeaeoa with another, than any other line ofhorticulture. Orea-o- a needs more maa to plant endcultivaU appl orchards. Enersetlc young men withluat enough money to make a start, are doslred.
Within tea years a l-- er erHtar will yield largernet returns thsn an average 8e-ac- re farm tn Kanusor Nebraska, and wMh far less effort

True, tho Mlsourian will not accept It at Its fac
value; It sounds too big. Crops of fSOO to 1710 an
acre from trees ten to twelv years old, appear

la th minds of men not familiar with ths
productiveness of Oreton orchards. True, also. It Is
that this year's price for the best-tookln- g; applea tn
th world Is exceptionally high, yet th "demand at;
top-not- ch fl cures Is far inxcess of th supply. Ore-ar-m

has never produced more thsn a fraction of what
tb world would buy If it could set them.

Year ln and 'year out prices high . or only moder-
ate, n branch of horticulture Is so aaf and SO uni-
formly profitable aa Oreaon applea.

' A new business
the, m4,.c tJttl

. 'NAnO.VAX LE.iGrE GAMES
Nov. 12 Washington at Corn 4

vallls. '

Nov. it TJ. of O. at Eugen.
H. A.
2

R.

Bergen ;

At Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Philadelphia

1'aUerles SranJaa
QuUiea and Pooln.

4 2
Mc- -and Nov. 2( Multnomah club at

PortUad. ' )

. AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES w. c. mm MiaAt Boatoa -

Boetoa

.At Onrlnnatl R H rrHuhurg
Ueomnatl J ! Z I

l4aitri-Madd- o and Gibaoa; Spa..Rowaa and Kotb,

At tke rirnn-Pett- u bostng
PueMe. Rer-t.r-c her ti. tor h?ef"

f th Paet.i ban tam. Law Chkarl:I tse. a brother of Jim Flyaa. wiu makeI ' forat i,rrnra aa a froffM'tuIJer. H-- wl.l t-- WitH IfafTTFlrriB S hrrwher ts a anor rler-- r"r than ti ferpthar. 11 Weigba lailucda,

R. H. E.til 4
Karger,Batterlea Orsy and Street;

Edith Curler. child, wbo swam arroaa Rchnvlkm Pap aad Doaoba. -

At New York . n vlRtw from rtllag of LaJaywtte. ra., and back actio, ataiact strove.
w!n4 and rorrenta, wtn boy aad. girl friends ghosted ia thrill
treble voices their eocoaray e me iH. .

PVIla.lrh'-- a Ill BOASO PT TSIBS IUO,
, OMQXm IbOOlCORiNLH FOURTH AND OAK STREETS P0RTU.ND, 0RCG0.NNew Terlt l 1

rMttlertea Motm irnrt . u.lsfstos; Brockett and iweeoey.


